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EFFERVESCING WITH CLIDVER 
LINES AND AMUSING 

SITUATIONS 

AlDRICH CONSIDERS 
CAMPA I GN SUCCESS 

fWO HUNDRED EXPRESS BELIEF 
IN CHRISTIANITY 

Ra)1DODd Ro1)1ns hows 'Power of 
Bible in Final Addres8 Thurs

day Night 

"While the campaign was not at
tended as largely as I had hoped it 
would be, st111 I feel that the results 
are all that we had anticipated," de
elared Guy V. Aldrich, secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., yesterday. "The 
$ief result will be a growing inter
est on the part of the whole unlver
.tty In the entire programme of 
Ohrlstlan 8.lCtivlt1es." 

During his stay here, Raymond 
Robins spoke eight times to a total of 
3,700 men. The twelve leaders with 
him Interviewed 400 stUdents. Two 
hundred cards expressing belief were 
Ilgned. At the close of the cam
paign, leading faculty men expressed 
themselves to Mr. Aldrich as believ
Ing the meeting the most satisfactory 
and most successful ever held. 

Robins' Last Talk. 
Mr. Robins' subject for his Thurs

day night talk was "Certain Teats of 
the Reallty and Vitality of Christian
Ity." 

"Christianity Is not a mere formal
ity but. a living power," he said. "Ev
ery living organism must have food, 
and this applies to the Christian life. 

"The Bible is a book at power in 
exactly the same way that algebra Is 
, book of knowledge," he asserted, 
"and the man who does not have a 
thorough 8.lCquaintance with that 
book does not know real power. 
There are, however, parts which I do 
Dot read, and cannot read, and parts 
which I even resent. Read those 
parts which belp you and refuse to 
read parts which do not help you." 

Show RelJgfon. 
"I would ask everyone of you to 

associate yourselves with some relJg
, lous organization. It shows tbe 

world what YOU stand for." 
He admitted tbat there are a few 

hypocrites behind the pulpit as well 
8S In tbe pews in the churches; that 
It Is a fact that the ochurch has at 
times In Its history tended to check 
Bclence and art, but he contended 
that the general tendency of the 
church throughout the ages bas been 
enormously for the good and that 
In Its constant upward struggle H 
has kept Jesus' Image before hu· 
manlty. 

Condemns Hypocrites. 
At this point he condemned with 

stinging phrases the people in the 
churches who claim to be Christians 
but who at heart are not. Mr. Rob
ins paid tribute to the efficiency of 
the German government by con
trasting it with the government of 
England. "If democracy can't do as 
mooh for men as autocracy it has no 
case, all ethics notwithstanding," he 
declared. 

~OR[S BY WIRE lESS 
The wireless station of the uni

lerslty, beginning t onight, wJll send 
out a general Q. S. T. report of the 
basket ball games so that the many 
stations over the etate may spread 
the news of the university games 
early. 

In connection with the wireless sta
tion a wireless telephone apparatus 
has been Installed, but operation of 
the Instrument haa not yet been be
gUn owing to lwck of this sort of sta
tion elsewhere in the state at the 
presen t time. 

1'. W. GIRLS TO SELL ANDY 
The Y. W. C. A. will hold a candy 

sale Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
21 and 22, In the hall of liberal arts. 
Home-made candy of a ll kinds will 
be .old. 

TODAY'S NEWS 

PAGE ONE 
Robins campaign succeuful. 
AU fraternity men join union. 
Dr. Brown has new Invention. 
Freshman party scores. 
Icy walks down Dean WllcoL 
WlreleBS station to report ,amea. 
Students may reserve berths. 
Commerce club settles pollcy. 
John T. Frederhck writes a play. 
Music for vesper. 

PAGE TWO 
Editorial and literary comment. 
SOCiety and personal itema. 

PAGE THREE 
Sig Alphs win fourth matAlh. 
Five games today. 
Charlton injured at wrestling. 

PAGE FOUR 
Tribune movie coming. 

lARGE CROWD AT PARTY 
DecoraUoos, MIl.Sic. Cozy Nooks, at 

Fresluua.n lJlIormal, Make F~ 
vorable Impression 

Last night, in an American roof 
garden abounding in cozy nooks 
and comfortable divans, two hundred 
couples gave themselves up ·to com
plete enjoyment of excellent m.usic, 
a good floor, congenial company and 
lovely surroundings. 

The color scheme ot purple and 
white lent itself ideally to the en
deavor to give an impression of free· 
dam and airiness and was reflected 
In the very apparent pleasure of 
tJlose present. The pure white lat
tice work with ita curling vines hid
ing, yet half revealing the palms be
hind it caused many to suggest " let's 
sit this out." 

The entrance to the floor was a 
pretty lane of banked palms between 
rows of vine-covered lattice. The 
light drops eight in number, decor
ated and sbil.ded in the colors of pur
ple and white, gave the diffused mel
low radiance so mUlch sought atter 
and generally only attained by means 
of a very elaborate indirect lighting 
system. Expressions of delight were 
uttered by everyone at their first 
glimps of the decorations in their en
tirety. 

After an evening of unusual plea!!
ure and del1ght the guests were un
animous in voting the freshman in
formal a very decided success. 

J. T. FREDERICK WRITES PLAY 

John T. Frederick has written an 
original play to be presented at the 
annual Twelfth Night programme of 
the Readers' oclub at the home at 
Dean Ansley. 

The play is entitled "Twelfth 
Night at Fisher's Crossing" and the 
cast will be filled by the members 
of the club. The programme will be 
given Jan. ,. 

ORDER OOl\DIENCEMENT CARDS 

All seniors who will receive their 
degrees in February and who have 
not yet put in their orders for gradu
ation announcement cards, are asked 
to do' so by Saturday at Riese's book 
store. The form was chosen by the 
majority of the cla~. 

TO SPEAK ON OCIAL SERVICE 

Bessie A. McClenahan, of the so
ciology department will go to Ka
lona this evening to address a union 
meeting of the churches at that place 
Sunday evening on the work of so
cial service in Iowa. 

oJ + 
I l\IUSIC AT VESPER I 

oJ· + 
A chance to hear a programme of 

good music wlll be given the student 
body In the vesper for Sunday. The 
Choral society wlll sing portions of 
the Messiah. Ira J. Houston of the 
Congregational chullCh wm talk 
briefly. 

Tile UNlVERSIT¥ DRAMATJO CLUB 
J>resentB 

Cohan &; HaniB' nusual Play, 
"T H B BIG IDE A" 

The First bool Play of th Y ar. 

OOU 'ClL 
GREE 

LEDGES TO BRING 
~ERMEN IN 

Popular eo. Pri Dance Will Be 
Resumed Soon .tter Christ.maa 

Holida, 

All the fn.ternlty men in the uni
versity w1l1 oecome members of the 
Iowa union. 

At a meeting of the inter-frater
nity council it was decided that the 
fraternities \vould not pledge them
s Ives to ral e the five hundr a dol
lars wanted at once for the union, 
but would airee to make very fra
ternity man a member. The final 
r suIt will be practically as good 
from the unJon's standpOint, as there 
ar 600 fraternity men in the uni
versity. The Ir membership fees will 
aid greatly ·jn making up the fund 
which the anion needs. 

The campaign to raise the five 
bundred Immediate pledges wUl, 
nevertheless. go on. 

Cost-prllce dances which were a 
popular feature of the unIon's privi
leges last year will be renewed soon 
after the Christma1l recess, it present 
plans ·mature. They will probably be 
held in Sueppel's hall. 

WILL PE~ IN WA ID. GTON 

Professor B. F. Shambaugh, head 
of the department of polttical science, 
wlll read a paper before the jOint 
iiesslons of e American Historical, 
the American E..onomle, and the 
American Poll tical Science associa
tions at their annual conventions in 
Washington, D. C., on Dec. 21S. 

His paper will treat on the subject, 
"What the States Have Done In Car
Ing for Their Public Arehives." 

The meeting will be presided over 
by ~tnes Poindexter, United States 
senator from Washington. Some of 
the most prominent historians and 
social workers of the country will 
speak. Professor Shambaugh has his 
speech nearly com))leted. 

WOULD fill POSITIONS 
JiJducation Department Will Aid tu

dents To Obtain Po ition for 
Next em ter 

Students who desire to fill teach
ers' and superintendents' positions 
during the tCOming year may secure 
the necessary registration blanks, 
with instructions and general infor
mation concerning the committee on 
recommendation of teachers, by 
visiting the liberal arts auditorium, 
room 221, at 4:30, Dec. 22,1915. 

The committee urges all students 
Interested to come promptly at tne 
time set, for to apply later wlll mean 
that the work of the 1C0mmittee will 
be delayed to a considerable extent. 

This group, with W. A. Jessup, 
dean of the colleeg of education as 
chairman, has already received many 
requests from towns over the state 
for men and women to fUl vacancies 
in the teaching statts of the schools. 
The work for this year has been con
siderably delayed for some reason, 
and when the requests really do 
start the demand for edU!C&tors will 
be very great, it is thought. 

PH¥SICISTS ISSUE BULLETIN 

The bulletin of the university is
sued Dec. I, under the head of "Con
tributions from th':! PhYSical Labora
tory", presents various articles on 

or + 
I I 
I I 
+ + 

Fate pursues Dean Wilcox in more 
ways than one, In all probability, but 
year by year he has more and mor 
respect for the steps of the old capi
tol building. for It is here that the 
Shaper ot our Course in ILIfe gets in 
his best licks, esp cia11y on the per
son of the dean. 

lt always ends the same way, and 
the littl drama (or shall we say 
comedy?) might be given the same 
name eacll time it occurs, f'rlnatance, 
"Fantasies of Fat, or The Song of 
the Slippery Steps." 

This time the start was just the 
1 ast bit different from that at the 
last two years. Scene, the front 
porch of the old chapltol; characters, 
President Macbride and the dean; 
action, merely this: words pass be
tween them-the d an turns to leave, 
and he do s. Suddenly the top step 
comes up and hits him real hard. He 
tries to hold it down by sitting on It, 
but, as it r sentlng his treatment of 
th Ir brother, the top step, the other 
steps each come up and hit him In 
turn. To pay them bwck he leaves 
a hat on one, a text on another, a 
note book on a third, and so on down 
the line (m aning incline). After 
having punished the naughty steps 
In this manner. the dean leaves the 
action. 

Really we should have more sand 
on those Icy places. 

PE11TIONS OF NO AVAil 
Word com s from the president's 

olflce that vacation wlll not start un
til Thursday noon the twenty-third, 
under any circumstances. The pe
titions which are being circulated 
among the ptud ot body wl11 have 
no effect as the programme for the 
year was ma(le up last SUmll'Cr anil 
will not be ,'hange1. 

mU£ERCE CLUB FIXES POLlm 

"Oet rmincs To R · main Au.Uliary of 
Iowa City ommerclal 

Clab 

Tbe commerce oclub met Wednes
day evening in the eommercial club 
rooms. and began what promises to 
be a very successful year's work. 

The question was discussed as to 
the advisablllty of the club's befng 
continued as an auxlllary organiza
tion of the 'Commercial club or whetb
er It should be an independent or
ganization of the department of eco
nomics and commerce in the univer
sity. After a considerable amount of 
discussion, a motion was made by 
Wlll Coast, and seconded by Mr. Lar
sen, to the effect that the club be 
continued as an auxll1ary organiza
tion of the ocommerclal club, and 
that the work of the club should be 
eXIJlalned to the members of the 
Commercial club at some noon-day 
luncheon. 

A goodly number of students and 
business men were in attendance, 
and all were enthusiastic concerning 
the posalblllties of the work which 
has been undertaken. 

PEAKS TO RETAIL GRQCERS 
O. E. Klingaman, head of the ex

tension department, visited Council 
Bluffs Thursday, attending the 
Counocil Bluffs retail grocerymen's 
association meetings being held 
there at this Ume. 

Mr. Kllngaman delivered an ad
dress to the grocers on problems of 
store management, increase of trade 
territory, and other problems of in
terest to bu iness men. 

the experimental work carried on oI°r". -------------++ 
in the laboratories of the physics de- I ANN 0 U N C E )1 E N T S I 
partment. The names of those who of°r~· -------------o+r 
appear in the index of contributors osmopoUtan-Buslness meeting 
are: Professor G. W. Stewart, Doc- at 7 o'clock tonight. School of mu
tor F. C. Brown, Doctor H. L. Dodge, sic. Important. 
Doctor L. P. Sleg, lID. O. Vorhies, He periaD8--Picture fol' Hawkeye 
Harold StUes. will be taken at 12: 4 5 today. 

0.62. 

Y. M. Co A. 
E. 'GLERT THEATRE. 

Full of Seemingly Inexpllcable 
Dilemmas and Compllcations. 

By A. E. Thomas and Clayton 
Hamlltton. 

OR. BROWN DEVISES 
AUTOMAT Ie LIGHTER 

BE SELENlml TO ONTROL 
ELE RI AL OONNEGrlO 

With Ooruing of Darka • Lights 
Will Flash o:D--lHa.s Other 

P biUU 

Autom'lltic reg~atlon of electric 
lights Is made possible by a new in
vention of Dr. F. C. Brown, assistant 
professor of physics. with selenium. 

Only four months ago the p rfec
tion of Dr. Brown's m~hlne to en
able the blind to r ad print was an
nounced. It has attracted the inter
est of the bUnd throughout the 
world. Changes in the resistance of • 
a crystal of selenium caused by vari
ations In light are the basis of itt 
operation. The same principle ap
plied to tho openIng &nd ocloslng of an 
lectrlo circuit 18 used in th new in

vention. 
With the device attached to a 

lighting system the bulbs will begin 
to glow at the coming of nightfall, 
the gathering of heavy clouds over
h ad, or th settling down of heaT1 
smoke, and no hand will need be 
touched to a switch. In a b~ de
partment store, or In a whole citY, for 
that matter, It wl11 control the light
ing so that there will be artificial 
light whenever It Is needed. 

Another and perhaps more import
ant poslsbll1ty of use for the machine' 
is in explosion of mines In warfare. 
A mine might be placed In a door
wayah ad of advancing troops. No 
sooner would the troops begin pass
Ing than th cutting off or 1 s ning 
at the light would cause the machine 
to close an electrloc clrcnlt which 
would discharge the mine. Repre
s ntatlves of the war departm nt are 
Investigating tbis po sibillty of the 
Invention. 

MAY RESERVE BER T H S 
• ortllwe rn To )fuk Ret.ervll.tlons 

for tudeut Taking HolJda 
Trip Home 

President Macbrld~ has received 
notification from the interurban com
pany that It will make ' reservations 
of berths on Northwestern trains out 
of C dar Rapids, on order of stu
dents. 

The Northwestern is extending 
Itself to take care of the student 
traffbc at holiday tim. It has of~ 
fered special trains to the Ames stu
dents, and tbe same offer would 
probably be forthcominlfl for Iowa 
students who will go home by way of 
Cedar Rapids if there were any sat
isfactory way of guaglng the demand 
that wlll be made for accommoda
tions. 

The Rock Island has already 
agreed to put extra cars on all trains 
leaving Iowa City the day vacation 
begins. This year, It appears the 
student body will bave a comfortable 
trip bome. 

MACBRIDE ATTEND ~IEETI. '(J 

President Thomas H. )facbrlde 
went to Des Moines yestet,IIlY arter
noon to attend a meeting of the state 
board of educational examiners. 

+ + 
I DO YOU WA. T TO I 
I JOIN THE CROWD? I 

or oJ· 
Are you getting In, too? If not 

you're lucky, because it seems to be 
the latest thing about the eampus. 
There are nine of them now, and 
otbers that wheeze about as if they 
ought to be there. In the hos))ital 
with bad cold or the grippe is what 
is meant. The present unfortunates 
are: Harvey Kelley, Mabel Maxwell, 
Newell Cole, Leo Brueckner, Ethel 
Hunter, Wesley Murphy, Ralph Page, 
Floyd Sharp, Carl Wamberg. 
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OVER.CROWDING 
At Minnesota the students' coun

cil Is working out a plan which will 
prevent theover-crowdlng of the 
meetings and social affairs. 

The move will b3 generally recog
nized in university circles as one 
toward better (londitons In the extra
curricular actlvitlea. Students and 
faculty members at Iowa not Infre
quentIy find them elves el(pected to 
be in two or three different gather
Ings at the same time, and that, the 
pl\ysbcists tell us, is Impossible. 

Our university society has reached 
a state of such complex organization, 
has pllt Into so many sPe<!lal groups, 
that It grows top-heavy. If there Is 
some way that the difficulty can be 
partial1y remedied , at least, let us 
have It along with Minnesota. Many 
meetings are superfluous; they might 
be dispensed with '8.1together. Many 
social affairs mlgh~as well be omit
ted from the calendar. Fol' the r.t, 
might it not be l.>Osslbl to have some 
basis ot avoiding confll'cts? 

"THE LORD OF' l\fiSRULE" 
Alfrey Noyes' reoent publication, 

"The Lord of Misrule and Other 
Poems," is now to be found among 
the ilollection of late books In the uni
versity Ilbrary. It is a book full of 
wonderful bits of verle, wonderful 
in their sllJniflcance yet permeated 
by a pleasing simplicity which every 
reader ICan enjoy. Th re Is an over
flowing tone In each po m, whether 
it be one of buoyancy or of solemnity, 
whioh Impart. vigor to the reader 
and drRws hlnl unconsciousl;r into its 
spirit. 

The first poem In 'his little val
um , from whl(lh the collection le
cUlea itl name, dllplays a sladneu 
upon whllOh no ordinary caluaIty oj 
It can. trample. 

"Come up, come in with streamerl! 
Come In with boughs of May!" 

restores alll'8&aon distorted by ears. 
Again, 

"The bougbs put forth their tender 
buds, and Love is Lord ot all!" 

awakens hearty response. 
thousand creeds and battle cri~, 

A thousand warring .0ctalechemM, 
A thousand new moralities, 
And twenty thousand thousand 

dreams!" 
is the theme which finds develop
ment In "Forward." Other subjects 
of wide range are treated by Mr. 
Noyes In his !Characteristic manner, 
and combined they form a worthy ad
dition to modern poetical annals. 

WILL MffT IN CHICAGO 
Law It'aculty Will Attend Meeting of 

American Law chools in 
Windy City 

The law faculty will attend in a 
body the fifteenth annual meeting of 
the Assoeiatlon of American Law 
schools, to be held in Chicago, Dec. 
28, 29 , and 30. The Congress Hotel 
will be the headquarters of the asso
ciation. President ThoqlaB H. Mac
bride also will attend the meeting. 
The association, composed of about 
forty of the' best law schools in the 
United states, will discuss prob
lems of the law schools and the teach
Ing of law. A law school may only 
become a member by vote of the &8S0-

THE TRUE GIFT-GIVBR OF TOD~Y ~ 

is better known by the wisdom of his selec
tion than by the amount of money he 
spends. If the gift bears distinction the 
cost may be dropped out of consideration. 
The "Gift Spirit" is not measured in dol- . 
lars and cents. You will find that Keith
McChesney displays an inspiration, and 
whether your expenditure is large or small, 
your patronage will be most highly valued. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
will not be complete without 
a visit to thIs establishment. 
Here you will find a very 
largs and (larefully selected 
stock of precious gems and 
fine jewelry. And you'll find 
a wealth of articles all of the 
best quality, which we offer 
at moderate prices. 

Keith &. McChesney 

U you want stenograpbk 1F~rk done 
NEATLY . 
AOOURATELY 
RAPIDLY 

call Black 14 79 and ask for Miss Ogle 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
Homeopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
Office Over Golden Eagle 

.Phon : Oftice, 50 &-1; Res. 50 R·2 

Dr. LOLA OLARK-MIGHELL 
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m. 

2 to 7 p. m. 
Sunday, 5 to 6 p. m. • 

Telephone 931. 218 * Wash. 8t. 

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANOE 

Johnson County Bank Building. 
J. R. BAS 0 H NAG E L 

BU~INESS DIREOTOBr 

DR. HENRY MORROW, DENTIBT, 
12 ~ South Clinton 8t. 

Opposite Campus. 
9--12 HoU1'8 I-f 

JOHN G. l\fUELLER, M. D. 
PhySician and SUI'geoD. 

Phones: 87, R-l; 87 B-2. 
Residence 417 E. Bloomington at. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 
Phone 185 

13 * S. Dubuque Street. 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
SpeclaJ. Attention Given to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat. 
Office, Johnson Co. Bank BIde. 

Rooms 315-320. 
t>ho~ 106 B-1. Residence 100 B-1 

.)+-: .. :..: •• : .. : .• :-: .. : •• :*.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :": .. :. :&ms. KENYON'S BEAUTY SHOP 

:f: COE COLLEGE ~: O:~~l:·Li"::=.St. 
:i: :~: Ten Years' Experience in Shampoo. 
::: CONSERVATORY :t lng, Facial l\fassage, Hair Dres8mc, + + l\fan1curtng :i: ANN 0 U N C E S :!: PHQNE 1051 

~!l GERAlDINE fARRAR i ~~~:::~== .t. ± Chiropody, Mas .... ue .!- Prima. Donna of the •• -••• ,s. Vapor Baths 
.S. Metropolitan Opera. CO, .S. .i. .;. 117 ~ Dubuque St. Ph?De 11'74 

:~ WEDNESDAY ~: .i. ·i· M. M. ROlffiBAOHER, M. D. 
::~ EVENIN G :!: Homeopathic PhysJcJaD. 
.;. JANUARY 5 t Office 111~ E. Wa$hJJaaJton it. 
=:: :( Tel. Office 140 &-1' Re&. 140 B-1. 
; 8:15 o'clock ::: 

~: City Auditorium, * 

I 
dedar Rapids. Iowa. ... 

THB ONLY OOHOUT f. 
: 'APPBARAHOB :~ 

IN IOWA t 

DB. W. L. BYWATBB 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Praotice IUm1ted to 
DIaeaae8 ot Eye, Ear, Note ad 

Throat. 
S. N. OUntoD StMet. 

$2,50, $3.00 DeDtlet 11. Pricea U.OO, $1.50, $2.00, i' DB. S. WARD 

=====:::::=:======::=::::========;==== ================= Boxes, 4 seats, no.OO. ..--___ 0 ........ a_ .............. _ ... "'2."-X Mail orders filled now in ~ 0 __ " ..... --. .. ~ JJlUIo 
Prscttce L1mtted to the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat 
DR. FRANK L. LOViID. 

Phones: Office, 661; Reslden(le, 35. 
Paul-Helen Building 

IowB! (JIt1, tow~' 

SOCIElY 

DOROTHY L. Dlil FRANOB 
PubllC) S~. 

.,hone 673" PauJ..Heleu. BulldiJlc. 

1'0. Q11IOK ... VIa. 
... S t'J.U 
'BOn 1" 

~ order of receipt, if aooom- ~ . T~ .., . .. 

~: panied by remittance and It DR. .Iil- T. lOllGIIlL 
; stamped envelope. omoe, ~elC!ll BaUd..,., .... f t Address: '. W!NIbiD&toD St., OO'f..ta B ..... .. 
t Coe Conservatory, BeIIld$laoe, 1lf' Goy .... It. 
~. Oedar Rapids, Iowa. ; !Eele.PbODe S'18 Ro1 aDd II 
<-++<~)oH+2+K"~-+++ Office 1l01ll'l: ~1. a. 10.-1:110 to .. 

The approach In g marriage of Char- ::::;=~;:::::==::;::;='::::;::::=;:::::::::;:::::::========================================;::::::;:==;::::;:::;;:;;::==;:==;j 
lotte Loveland to Jack J. a~nma1\!, F • • F. • 

, 
Jr., furnIshed the occasion for a good
natured "good-bye" banquet given 
Hinman at the Hotel Jelterson last 
night by a group of his faculty asso
cIates. 

Lena Granbln Baldwin, grand 
president of Alpha Xi Delta, Is a 
guest of the local chapter. 

Helen Loos will attend a younger 
set dance at Cedar Rapids on Christ
mas eve as the guest of one of her 
sororIty sisters. She plans to spend 
the first part of her v&lCatlon In that 
city and w111 then go to Sioux City to 
vllJit friend. for the rest of the re
cess. 

May W111lams of Marshalltown is 
the guest of Pearl Adams at Svendi 
hall thIs week end. 

The young people's societies of the 
various churches will hold a unIon 
party at the Methodist church thl.s 
ennln! at 80'cloek. 

Irene Roseberry has left for her 
home at Le Mars for the Chrl1!tmas 
holidays. She wll[ attend the wed
ding of ber sister Wednesd1lY. 

DON'T SHOP AROUND 
FOR MEN'S 'GIFTS 

Come to the New Way Store where you will see 
Under one Roof the Largest Display of 

Neckwear '~.A} 

cl at! on. The Iowa university law ======::;::::=:::::=============== 
school is entitled to four voting dele- WANTED--'Iwo or three furnBlCel 

Leather Goods r 
Sweaters . b 
House Coats .. 

Shirts 
Hosiery 
Gloves 
Bath Robes 

gates. to tend durin, holidaYI. Leave your 
phone number at The Iowan. 

Y. W. CAMPAIGN SUOOESSFUL ~------------

The Y. W. C. A. report. Itselt well 
satisfied with the success of Its cam

W AN'l'ED-A girl to work for 
room and board, in modern home.-
Phone Red 215. 1 wk 

paign among the women of the uni- ~------;-------
verslty and of Iowa City. Miss An
dersen said yesterday, "We expect to 
meet the results of these meetings all 

WANTED-Two or three fur
naces to tend during holldays-3ll 
S. Madison. 1. A. RankIn. 1t 

through the year. We have been es- ------------
pecially fortunate in having Mls& 
~odge with us at this time." 

The meetings held by the promo
tion committee every morning at a 
quaner of eight in Close hall were 
well attended. Petitions have been 
made for these meetings at more fre
que~t Intervals. 

ENTERTAINS PHY81CB VLlJB8 
The Physics club met lalt Tuesday 

evenina at the home ot Professor G. 

FOR RENT-Double room, mod-
ern, close In. 22 N. Gilbert St. 
Phone Red 521. 2% 

FOR RENT-Warm rooms for 
student.. 010.. In. RuaonabJe. 
Board if deelred. 2U No. D,,"uqae. 
Phone Red .... b 

FOR RENT-Two or three modern 
ho:uaekeepilll: !'O()M1I, 6&. 8. CHn-
ton. 1 wt 

·W. Stewart. Professor C. A. Skln- ------------
ner ot the university of Nebraeka 
was the guest of honor at thIs meet

"OR REN"1'--Two modetn l'OOms, 
close In, 606 iii. WUh. 

ing and spoke remlnlsce.ntly of the ---------.----
ute and career of his prede<!eBsor, 
the late ProteuoT D. B. Brace. 

.sOUTH ROOM 1'0" R1DNT-508 
N. Dubuque. 1t 

THE 

r< 
\.. ~ .. -

lOW A 
INDIAN 

••• ..I •• "et 

BLANKETS 
BLANKETS 

From Coast to Coast you'll find no more 
Attractive Christmas Gifts than 

COASTS' 
STORE WITH THE CHRIS:TMAS 

: ==---. Wrestler 
: 

iARi TON INJUJ 

WHILf WI 
While wrestling at th 

late yesterday atterno 
8. Charlton, a 
dltlocated his left 
attendance was 
putUng the patient 

PRING 
THEA 

Cha 
Cha 

LUBIN PRIBlSlll 

L. O. QUTn.nm 

Do 
Tho 



:is DIRECTOBI 

I MORROW, DENTIJr, 
ISouth Ollnton st. 
jOsite Campus. 

Hours 1 ..... 

~. l\IUELLER, M. D. 
!lao and SurgeoD. 
I: 87, R.l; 87 R-2. 
U 7 E. Bloomington at. 

~ VOSS, D. D. S. 
Phone 185 

S. Dubuque Street. 

W. H. DONOVAN 
mtion Given to Ere, Ear, 
:>se and Throat. 
.hnson Co. Bank mde. 
:ooms 315·320. 
B-1. Residence 106 B-1 

lYON'S BEAUTY SHOP * E. Washington St. 
»site Liberal Arts. 
Experience In Shampoo. 
l\lassage, Hair DressiDg, 
.l\lanicuriDg 

PHQNE 1051 

:SE HERRINGTON 
pootng Ma.n1cur1ng 
.ropod')', Massage 
Vapor Baths 

.qoe St. Phone 1174 

:.oHBBAOHER, M. D. 
"loopathie PhysidaD. 
:1 ~ E. Wa$hiJaaPon 8t. 
140 ft..l;, Rea. 140 M 

W. L. 'BYWA'l'BR 
twa OitJ, Iowa 
act1ee IUmited to 
of Eye, EaI', Note ... 

Throat. 
!(. OUntoa StNet. 

)B. J. WARD 

DeDttst 
'QD.ty Savtngs BalIk ..... 

l'~m 

t. Iil.o T. JrnGIIL 
L.Belea Ba.ildfng, .... f 
St" 2O'I .. ta B. WIIIb at. 

100, l<fl' GoVel'llel' It. 
lone 3"18 Bo1 aDd 2 
s: Q..Ula. m.-1:'" .. 

• ; Q'" 

TS 
see 

.. 
ry 
~s 

• I 

Robes 
, [ 

.., 
) 
., 
) 
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Wrestler Injured •• Five ,Games Today Bowling Goes On 

CHARLTON INJUAfD ~~C~.otS~~~~:d;:t~t t~:s:~~!~ta~et~! SIG ALPHS WIN fOURTH .lalher •... _.1_9_3 _1_ __ _4_3_2 Tf~~d!~meeV:n~::ob!~v~l~ee~e ~~:;:: 
Immediate replJIICiog of the refrac- Totals .... 582 770 654 2006 today 00 account of the Iowa-Iowa 

WHILI= WRI=STLING tory member Team average--133 11-15. Wesleyan game Monday. In the af-
L L Although . tbe accident caused Hanson G<'t Individual Record with ternoon the juniors will battle the 

Charlton to become unconscious tem- core o( 0-10- Igroa ehl Wins ~ophomores at 3 and the e nlors and 

porarUy. he recovered quickly and Third FIVE CONTESTS TODAY efrse. ebhemginennjWoigl1afti~I.Sh the day's clash-
While wrestUng at the gymnasium will be able to re ume his regular -- • 

late yesterday afternoon. Shannon) work at once. Thursday evening the Sigma Alpha __ The junior laws won the cllam-
B. Charlton. a freshman law student, ----- Epsilon bowlers defeated tbe Kappa pionsblp of their college by d feat-
dltlocated his left shoulder. Medical LAW LIBRARY OPEN L~ RE E S Sigs in the fourth match of the Pan- Inter. las Basket Ball Will Keep Ing the freshmen 29 to 9 in th tlual 
attendance was summoned and, by Hellenic tournament. Individual Floor in l\Ceo' G)'1IllUlSlum game of their series. The flnal 
putting the patient under the influ- The law library will be open dur- honors of th evening went to Han- BUBY standing of the three teams in the 

Ing the holiday vlUCation at the usual soo of the S. A. E. qUintette who -- law college Is: 
vacation hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to claimed high game with a mark ot Five games in the inter-class con~ P. W. L. 
5 '113 d d 540 I th tests will be played off today at the A..,............................................................................ p. m. - an score n ree games. ........................................ "" • ...,.... • ...,.... .... ..,........ ========================- The cores follow: university armory. The junior and 

Juniors ......... 2 2 0 
Senior ........ . 2 1 1 

Pct. 
1.000 

.5 00 

.000 Ka 2d senior liberal arts teams wlll take 

PRINCESS PRINCESS CANOY f:ffn I. :lf~ m :111TI l;':':~1: £~~:;;~~~~~:~:~::£~~~ 
THEATR

' E KITe.HE· N ~::;st~~.:::g~ ;~: l~: ::~ ~~~~~ti~:eorr~!:h:!~po::~ga::\~;; 

Freshmen ....... 2 0 2 

Mr. Leonard Keese, who has been 
in the hospital tor the past week 
started attending ICI~sses again y 
terday. 

Saturday 
Easany Present 

Charlie 
Chaplin 

AND 

LlJBIN PRESENTS 

L. C. SHUMWAY 

IN 

,"The Silent 
Man" 

BIOGRAPH 

PRESENTING 

LIONEL BARRY.l\IORE 

BETTY GRAY 

ISMJEL REA. 

THOS. JIj.'FF'ERSON 

WM.RUSSELL 

ALEN BALE 

IN 

these two games will finish the lib· 
Totals .. .. 658 588 593 1839 eral arts series. Phi Alpha. Delta held a. smoker Ilt 
Team average--122 3-5. The engineer Inter-Icass serl s wlll th ir chapter hous~ Tuesday vening . 

-----~-'-'--'-'---'-'--- Sig Alph-- be concluded today, ImmediatelY Alumni of the fraternity residing in 
Powers ..... 119 182 154 465 following the second l1bera.1 arts Iowa City were guests. Several in-

Our Christmas 
Line Bas 

Arrived. Come 
in and 

Look It Over 

Smith •..... 101 131 139 371 game the seniors and sophomores formal talks were given by different 
Hamilton ... 164 143 143 440 from the side-hill college wlll mix. members. 
Kerwlck .. , .106 131 147 383 
HansQn , ...• 168 159 213 540 

Totals .... 647 746 796 2189 
Team average--145. 
In the third matJch the Sigma Chi 

team took three straight games from 
the Sigma Nu quintette. The seOree 
follow: 
Sigma Nu- 1st; 2d 3d Total 
Schragner \ .. 86 99 139 32' 
Moon ...... 101 117 138 356 
Collins . .... 100 142 92 334 
Blackburn .. 133 108 148 389 
Fosdick '" .109 98 1118 325 

Totals .. .. 629 1i64 635 
Team average-U5 1-5. 

Slgma Chi
a-atcher '" .124-
P~ltchard ... 1U 
stmme ..... 100 
Wilson ..... 121 

177 99 
133 127 
ll16 126 
154 146 

1728 

DON'T FORGET 
THAT WE PAY IDGIIBST 
PRICE FOR SEOOND HAND 
ClLOTHING AND SHOES. 

ALSO DO OLEANING. 
PRESSING, AND TAlLORING 
AT V E R Y REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

116 .. OOIJ.J:GII ST. . 

-X~{~:-

1. NEW CLASSES IN I 
f 6R~6r&EEpjjMAN t 
i S~~~!~~~D i 
i Jan. 4th, 1916 ~ 

Typewriters 
for Rent 

lrishs Business College 
C~OW Bank 8uAldJnC 
205 1.2' Waahtnilton Stleet 

~====================== ....................... ~OO~OO~OO~OO~ 

Oopy Your Abl~ ~l 
OOPY Y.'fIlt TbeIdI' • 

PBlNCESS THEATU ! Typewrite YO\U' 0Jas.! 
. t Notes and Papers. I 

~~~~~~==~~= 
Start the year right by getting your Laundry 

Wotk at the 

Peoples Steam Laundry 
+++ X +++++ f 

i: Be ready for the end 01 i 
Christma.s Ca.ndies in da.inty; the semester, when you :? 

boxes The suitable Xmas I return from ! 

Either Domestic or Gloss Finish 
Work. Called For and Delivered 

C. R. Owen & W. J. Katzenmeyer 

gift for your friends. I~ CHRISTMAS VACATION! 
Oandies home made. f +++++ ':. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

f f ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i DOROTHY Of fRANC( I I Have Your Junior Photos Made at ~ 
1: Public Stenographer. :~ LUSCOMBE'S ~ t Phone 673 1: ~ 
1: Paul Helen Bullding t On Dubuque St J 

~' +++++ ,? ~ SPECIAL PRICES ' 
ii' Law, Liberal Arts and ! ' ~ 

-I- ·t· + . other College Note Book:i ~ Don t Wait Any Longer to Sit for ~ 
work and abstracts a spe- t Those Xmas Pictures !Ii 

Deliciously fresh. 

-I- -I- -I-

TRY US 

PROPRIETORS 
225 IOWA AVE. PHON! 58 

PRINCESS t cialty. _ I ~~~~~:_.~_._ .. _._~_. __ ._._~_ .. _._._-=_ 
6..- .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • I By leaving work with:i The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency 
• .. ".".~." .... "."."."." ..... ~..:.<-+.:--: •• ,..: .. :+~»+-'.-<o f me at this time you will be I'i of DES MOINES. IOWA 

has alwayS made a specialty of securing positions tor College Stu-
ai$ ~ ""'" Wi ~. able to present neat and • dents and graduatea. Ita taclUties and servioces are unsurpassed. 

!lro!fi~~~~~~!\{ffi~~~!\{ffi !:fi Mi !:fi !\{ffi ~ ~~!:fi ~~~~!:fi ~ i: clean digests of your ~ Ask yaur former collegemates. 

~ ',' school notes upon CALL t C. R. SOROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager. 
CASSEROLES iii I when you re~ :'0:1 __ ?_?_.Y_O_~_._c_~ ... _ ...... _B_~_~Jr_:_.-.--.. 00 •••••••••• ~ Moines, Iowa 

J 1 LADlE'S I ! your Xmas vacation. ===~:::::::=:~==::;====================~=================: 
~ ~~K~~>~ .-~~--~-"~----.. ~~~----~~~------------~ 

. cAsSEROLES· I ~--~ 
Special Anri~uncement §l 

~ 
Yi 
~ 
~ 
~ 

IOWA CITY 
ACADfMY 

Juniors, Attentionl 
We make specla.l rates lor Hawkeye Photo •. 

NEWBERG STUDIO 
Make appointment now. 

128 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

. 
~ 
~ 

i .. ~ WE HAVE JUST REOEIVED A 
SHIP~lENT OF NEW PATTERN 
PRETTY MOUNTED OASSEROLES 
WITH GUERNSEY INSETS. THEY 
MAKE THE FINEST ,CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS. WHILE THEY LAST WE 
WILL l\1A.KiE EXTRA SPECIAL 
PRICES AND ASSURE YOU REAL 
BARGAINS. LOOK OUR STORE 
OVER SOME DAY SOON. I

I Prepares for AdDdlldon to the Yi~~ ~~!fi!§i~~~~!!la~~~!Ili~~~~~~ 

Pn1venJty,tor~, A Townsend Portrait Yi .... , ..... 
Will make an Ideal Gift:for:the 

....... Obrla,mas SeaaonJ 
Come Early and we will set you just what 

you Want. 

. Townsend Studio SMITH
G 

&CiLEK I 
~~S~$~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~Yi~$$~ 



TRIBUNE MOVIE COMING ~;:f~~:I: r:~:;;:~::: Is ;:ne
t O:~~:n~ REIMER COMING TO IOWA :!:fi.!:fi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.YilYiI 

tures of the newspaper man In get- = 
"Racing the Deadline" To Be Pre- ting his "story" In time for the press Yi NEW tHllila nd and Zastrow J oin Last . 

sented bv Local Journalistio Involves a chain ot events which 1'" , uad ""'--~ I, __ _ 
J ear sq · - .L' ~ Wrest- Yi 

lIen mark this film as one of the most ling Starts This Lear • 
dramatic of newspaper productions ___ ' Yi 

Under the auspices of the local now being presented at the motion The athletic board has made def- = 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, the na- picture houses of the country. Inlte arrangements with Jess Riemer • 
tlonal journalistic fraternity, a fa- Incidental to the main plot, the of Des Moines to coach the Iowa Yi 
mous newspaper drama, "Racing the workings of the great plant where grappling squad and the mat coach • 
Deadline", will Ibe prasented here the Tribune Is printed are shown, will be on hand to take up his work !:fi 
Jan. 10 at the American Theatre. from the big press room to the bat- with the men January 4, the day after = 

This novel production Is staged in tery of llnotypes upon which the school starts after Christmas vSlca- • 
the offices of The Chicago Tribune, many columns of daily copy are tion. Riemer, known to the wres- !:fi 
"the world's greatest newspaper", transformed Into reading matter for tIIng world as Jess Westergaard, will • 

=
an=d==d:-ea_l::s =w=i=th==th=e==st=o=ry==o=f =a=y=o=u=ng==t=h=e =p=u=b=lIC==O=f =t=he==c=ou::n=t=ry=.======= put In all of his time with the men !:fi 

and give them both class and Indi- • 

NECKWEAR 
The Ideal Christmas 

. Gift 
!fi!Iil!frii!~.Yi!fiYiMi!f~~~!!fi§jYi !llii !fi !!1i !fi~Yi!!l1ii!fi~!fi~ !fi~Y;~~Y;~Y;~ vidual instruction. tHe will be here y; 

~ a week at least and possibly longer.. Tbe loveliest ollar and Cuff ets and tock Collar 
~ Tryouts for places on the wrest- !:fi imaginable. 

INCID[NTS Of fORD'S 
PEAC[ MISSION 

Aboard the Oscar II. enroute to 

London, by wireless to Sayville (not 

delayed)-One happy thing about 

this peace voyage has been the twct 

that Edward Adams ot Iowa has been 

keeping the rest of the peace advO: 

cates guessing as to where he gets 

his tasteful clothes. Adams divulged 
the secret today by saying that he 
bought a taUor-made suit from 

Mike Malone 
At the home of good tailoring just before he left Iowa 

City. 

(Speaking of Peace-There's nothing like it if you dress 

from Mike's.) 

!fi ling team will be held the week after = 
!Yli Riemer leaves and the next week the • 
y; freshmen will tight it out for places y; 
~ on the freshman team. The freshman • 
~ wrestling team will be a new feature !:fi 
y; of the wrestling squad this year. = 
!Il\i Fifty-tour men are working out on • 
!Ii the mat daily to get in condition to Yi 

work with the coach when he eomes .• 
Work is progressing rapidly and !:fi 
SOIDe of the InexperleDICed men are • 
making rapid headway under the tu- !:fi 

~ telage of the more experienced mem- = 
~ bers of the squad. Irving Barro:!, . 
Yi Ralph Cockshoot, George Hemmlng- !:fi 
!§jj son, William Hindt, and Orle Trip- • 
Yi plett, all members of last year's !:fi 
Wi team, are out again this year. Floyd .!:fi 
Yi GIlliland, a member of the team two , 
~ years ago, Is expected to add a great ; 

deal of strength to the team but • 
Zastrow, champion welterweight tour y; 
years ago, has been unable to keep • 

!:fi up bls work the last couple of weeKS = 
~ on account ot boils on his neck. !fi 

I MARSHALL LAW TRmS OASE II 
-- . 

The Marshall Law society met In Y; 
their room Thursday evening. An .!:fi 

!li\i Interesting case was tried. Dean 
!Ii Wilcox presided. Orval Harris and • I Leonard Racker were the plaintiff's = 
I 

attorneys and Charles Barlow and 
Archie Nelson were the defendant's = 
attorneys. Y; 

!fi • 
~ OLD ENGLISH REPORTS (J()lDNG Yi 
~ Two hundred volumes of Old . 
Yi 'nglish reporte which have been or- Yi 

H 0 :M E 0 F GOO D T A I LOR IN G !mi dered for the law library will soon be I 

The" tock Collars are daintily embroidered in Silver 
and Gold. Also Color -exquisite de igns. You will 
not be di appointed if you come here for Gift Neckwear 
at lowest prices. 

Hose are 
Always 
Acceptable 

The famous Holeproof 
and Gordalli makfis in 
Silk, Fabric, Silk Lisle 
and Cotton. 

A wonderfully com
plete and attractive 
stock, including every I 
wanted style for men, I 
women and children, 
moderately priced. 

Come to Hosiery 
Headquarters. 

~ her. This completes the 11st 'Ot • 

1ai!fi!m!fi2lli!fiY;YiI!!Jffi!f,!!Jffi~Ii!IJi;i!fi~Yi ~!fi~ !:fi~~Yi~Y;!!roYi!MD~~Y;~Yi!4ro !~::~~ ~~~:::~~ law r.eparts in their lYi.Yi.Y;.Y;.Y;.Yi.!:fi.Yi.Yi.!:fi I Yi. Yi.Y;.Y;.":i.YilYilYiI , 

AMERICAN THEATRE 
George Kleine's.·Latest Spectac;ular Motio? Picture Classic 

"'S PAR ·T A C U S" . 
OR THE REVOLT OF THE GLADIATORS 

• 

TWO DAYS .. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Dec e m b e r . 1 -, t , h 'a n d 1 8 t h . 

~anged .. in ·8 parts with 7500 people 

f 

<00 •• • •••• • ••• (4 

ONE OF THE REALLY GUAT KLEINE ATTRACTIONS SPARTACUS IS A STORY OF ANCIENT ROMB-of the 
with its unique record of many successful runs in America's 
Most Representative Playhouses-The Minneapolis Auditori
um, Maestic Theatre, Buffalo, and the Auditorium Theatre, 
Chicago, where its presentation with the Chicago Grand Op
era Co's Orchestra of fifty pieces was hailed by local dra
matic critics as photodrama's crowning triumph. 

bloody Circus Maximus-of ~ history-famed slave uprising 

led by Spartacus-of the hand-to-hand confliot of two great 

armies on the lava-strewn sides of Vesuvius. Spartacus is rich 

in story and magnificent in spectacle. -----·--·-·-· __ . __ · __________ r_~_._._._. ___________________ ._. __ . __ _ 

READ WHAT THE CRITICS SAY: 
"Quite the most elaborate and wonderfully presented 

photo drama Chicago ever saw. "-Daily News. 
l' Spartacus takes its place as one of the truly great pic

tures. It is awe-inspiring, almost beyond description.' '-Rec
ord-Herald. 

--------------------------

Admission 20e 

Children tOe 

r OLUME Xl '. 

( .. : .. ;.. : .. ~: .. : .. : •. :f.: •• :,,: •• : •• : .. : .. : 
t Take A<l 

i of 

f OU!' 

b 

MAY KNOW N 

NEW COACH 
BO.um UEPORTED 

~JADE 

The board in 
will be able to 
dent body by u 
name of the 
charge of Iowa i1UJLit,. ... 

gotiations which have 
climax, succeed. 

It is understood 
has been offered un 
dltlons, to a man of 
prominence In the 
Be bas asked to 
noon in which to 
w!ll 'undertake the 
Is reported to have 
Ing commendation of 

"There Is nothing 
but that we have a 
wtll know by M 
he will be put 
W, J. Teeters, 
said yesterday. He 
unwise to disclose 
man until the nego 
ended, 

CADETS WILL 

Dr, Daniel E. 
Washington, D. C., 
collect material from 
ment archives for a 
Ex-Governor Samuel 
While In Washington, 
attend a conference 
blstorllCal societies, 
be absent about two 

Dr, G. F. Kay, 
geology and .. ",n",r",,," 

6.tDerlcan Assoclati 
vancement of Soc1en 
paper at the Columb 
Ing and will then go 
ington, D, C., to give 
the Geological Society 

The reporter 
of the professor 
Was sitting 
the number of 
whose bluffs had 
Ing. The curious rep 
lug for that same old 

Politely he saluted 
tloned professor with 
morning." The 
painful silence ensued. 
the professor be likely 
tated the reporter. 
member. Well, he 
something anyway, 
"What has happened 
ment, professor, 
The professor 
chewing his penlCll 
deavoring to think. 

After a long and p 
painful to the 1"Ann1"t,A~ 
profe'3sor's 
from a blank to 
telltgence. The rep 
hope for here was a 
a sudden fall from 
Consolate morbidity! 

The professor 
lng," 




